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...New Bikes
(Continue! from Page 1) 

the bike shop man asked me not 
to tell who did It, but when some 
one does something like this, I 
think people should know, don't 
jrouT

Report**: fee, Mrs. Hlatt, but 
We said we wouldn't run a story.

Mrs. Hlatt: I wish they could 
nave seen little Jlmmie. Christ 
mas morning, after all the kids 
had opened their packages, 
asked Jim to go out to the front 
porch to get something for me. 
He opened the door, and his 
mouth fell open.

Beporter: It must have been a 
wonderful sight for him. 

Jlmmie Yelled
Mrs. matt; He yelled, "Mom,

 Mom, a new bike." And his eyes 
got bluer, I wlah MrrMetzger 
could have been her*.

Reporter! I'm sure he would 
have! liked to have been.

Mrs. Hlatt: Well, I Just wish 
_ you could- print something In 

your paper, a story about how 
kind folks are, even though they 
don't want to advertise It all over 
the place.

Beporter: Tes, ma'am. Some- 
people are fine folks, aren't they. 
Well, maybe we can do something
 bout It, Mrs. Hlatt

Mrs. Hlatt: Many thanks to 
you. The HERALD has helped be 
fore, you know. We really ap 
preciate It. Had a pony missing 
before. You got that back, too.

ReporteH F4ne; M»i Hlatt;
anytime. "Bye now.

Lady's Home Burned, 
Then Purse Snatched

Ida Jane Bollng, V9, of 2169 Pa 
cific Coast Hwy., Lomlta, ad a 
thief snatched her purse, she 
told sheriff's deputies Wednes 
day.

Buffered »SOO damage in a fire. 
This week, the thief made off 
With the purse, containing $23, 
two rings, valued at $150, and 
various other effects. The Incl-

Rwy. and Hshelman Aye.

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS .. .Special visitors at MM Clvltan 
dob meeting hut week Included several high officiate of the 
International ctab. Shown are (seated) Boy M. Abagnale, 
of Springfield, Mass., president of Clvltan International; and 
Bob Belken, president of the local club, and (standing) Dr. 
Ooortney Shropshire, of Pacific Palisades, founder of the 
dub, and A. 3. Moe of San Pedro, district governor.

Civitan Honors 
National Head

Torrance Clvltans hosted their 
International president, Roy M 
Abagnale, at a meeting Thurs- 

Bad luck- continued to dog Mrs. day at The Palms Restaurant
Abagnale Is on tour of the Unite; 
States, spending twd weeks In 
the Southland.
It was the first visit to the loca 

club of an international presl
A week ago, her trailer home dent, according to Bob Balkeri

Torrance president
Abagnale's home Is on the east 

coast,
Several members from the San 

Pedro club were present to 
night to honor the official, K ' 
stated.

Holiday Spirit Fills Air 
Throughout Walteria Homes
By BETTTr JtTFCICELL

DA 64488 
HH JFF dub held Ms Christ 

mas party meeting at the Park
St. home of Mrs. Bva Kelly. A Cramers, the Frank Peacocks, of 
 hort business meeting precedec Lomita. On Christmas night 
th« fun of 'ttie evening amid Sam Cramer stopped by to wish 

the local Cramers a very merry 
holiday.

Still more guests were found 
at the Ted Holloway home on 
Wlnlock Dr., and the Harold Es 
sex home on Crlcklewood St 

Holloway and Mrs. Essex 
are sisters, so they joined In

«ay Christmas decorations 
free and garlands. Qamea were 
J>Iay«d, and then Mrs. Tarald- 
 on, one of their members, show 
ed movie films taken last sum- 
ner when she and her husband

fcteluded shot* of New York, Pa-

dies exchanged gifts and then 
enjoyed a potluck buffet

rts, Cologne, ̂ Copenhagen^and giving their families a very mer 
ry Christmas day. Celebrating 
began with a wonderful buffel 
supper served on Christmas 'Jve 
at the Holloway home,' with 
guests including the Essex'fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wolfe 
of Santa Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Holloway of Desert Hotthe Margie Correll Home on

Newton St. a party. Cupcakes, Springs. On Christmas Day the 
punch, and gifts for each of gj^g group enjoyed Christmas 
the residents In the home made dinner at the Essex home, 
a happy holiday party.

Also adding; to the ChrMmu

cal MYF, which went Christmas 
earollng on Thursday evening.

The J. A. Beasteys recently

Ave. to a new one on Ocean 
Av».

Also moving; Into   new home
was Mrs. Edwards, of Mlnneso-

on Los Oodona Ave. She is 
the Robert Souths1 mother. The
Souths ahro ttv» on Loe Codona and 1M̂ .»nd 
Ava,

The W F. Harteogs, of MOB 
Wlnlock Dr., had « lot of fun

went to Reno, Nev. to spend

Burdlck, sister of the family.
* * *

Boy Scout Troop MB had a 
very interesting gathering last 
week when John Harvey showed 
the toys a film on various points 
of interest. Including the Grand 
Canyon. By the way, on Jan,

Interview our local Boy 
William Butoher, will be inter 
viewed as Eagle Scout of the 
Week, while the troop leader,

The holiday season found Wal-
tarlanu busy. Visitors In town

garet Dowd, all joined us for 
Christinas turkey and gift open 
ing.

Ml-fl. Harold Colllns, who took 
their three sons to see their 
great-grandmother, Mrs. Ludia 
Jones, of Neac« Ave. Also visit- 
In.; were Mr. and Mrs. Carol 
toiler.

At the Robert Oramer home, 
Mr and Mrs, Ray Bovard of 
Sakewood enjoyed a luscious iLCake, of 1004 WJ28rd St told
Christmas dinner, while theCra-

at the home of Mrs. Minnie Cra 
mer in -Santa Monica. Present 
at the Christmas Eve celebration 
were also Ned Cramer, the Jack

SUH man holiday company
was found at the John Monag- 
nan home on Danaha St., when 
they were hosts to Jean and Fat
Stewart and daughter, of Long speakers from the community,
Beach, for holiday eggnogs, and 
later on for Christmas cookies 
and coffee. On Christmas Day 
the Monaghans had as guests 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Dyaart, of 
Santa Ana. 

Guests for Christmas day at 
Waegner home on 

Wlnloek Dr. were* Mr. and Mrs.
K. K. Mlller Long Beach,

Rogers, 
Anahelm. 

Still another house full of

lock Rd. home of Mr. and Mrs. 
this Christmas week when they Dale Broderson. Outof-state

guest of the Brodersons was
th« holidays with Mrs. Mildred Mrs. Ida Broderson of Omaha,

N4b., and Mr. Ord Broderson 
and family, of Long Beach, who

mas dinner. Dropping in for a 
visit later on in the day were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Croche- 
ron of Pomona, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Formans of Aimes. la., Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Dorathy of Da

hie to be on a Scout interview naha St., and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
lor radio station KFT. On this Miller and mother, of Redondo 
Interview our local Boy Scout, Beach.

son, of Hollydale, on that day, 
Christmas at our house was 

merry too, since Mrs. R, A. Zlo- 
mer and son Lawrence, Mrs. 
Rae Knox and son Lornle, Mrs.

tor Christmas Included Mr. and W. H. Aitken Sr., and Mm. Mar-

Stray Horte Found
A white horse, valued at $100, 

wandered Into hla yard Friday, C.

iherlffs deputies. The horse was
also «njoy«d OhrUUnaslDva taken to UM animal ulielUr,

A series of programs on men 
tal health as It relates to rail 
glon begsin Sunday at the Firs 
Methodist Church.

ra Dorothy L, Law,, (ton 
sultant In religious psychology 
and HERALD columnist, will de 
liver a series of talks on "Hell 
gion and Psychology for a Cre 
atlve Family Life." Her topli 
yesterday was "New Ways in

Rev. John L. Taytor discussed 
'Jesus' Maturity,' Our Definition

Decoration 
Contest Won 

By C. Leabo
Clarence Jv  'Leabo, of 2231 

Redbeam Ave., carried off botl 
sweepstakes and religious dlvl 
slon honors in the Allied Gardens 
decoration contest.

For his nativity scene, Leabo 
won a trophy and a turkey 
Judges in the contest were Mayo 
Nickolas Drale and Gouncilmei 
Mervin Schwab and Willys 
Blount,

Other winners were:
Religious theme: 2. 

Urs. W., Dornberger, of 8614 
Rockvlew Ave. 3. Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Halls, of 22219 Shadycroft 
Aye.

Children's theme 1. Mr. anc 
Mrs. Harris Yancey, of 6520 
Clearsite Ave. 2. Mr. and Mrs 
Leland Speaks, of 22308 Suaana 
Ave. 3. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Aber 
nathy, of 5603 Ave. A.

Lighting theme: 1. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Barnhart. of 22202 
Warmside Ave. 2. Mr. and Mrs 
James Stadler, of 22414 Warm 
side Ave. 3. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Gmur, of 5325 Sunnyvlew Ave.

The contest was sponsored by 
the Allied Gardens Homeowners 
Assn., The Torrance Retail Her- classes one for adults and one
chants, and Clark's Market.

II of Rights 
Week Noted in 
City Schools
guest speakers, displays, anc 
dramas   Highlighted the obser 
vance of Bill of Rights Week In 
the Torrance School District.

In elementary schools, the week 
of Dec. 18 to 19 was sponsored 
by the eighth grade, and in high 
school, by American history 
das

Activities Included: 
Classroom talks by guest

Development of a "BID 
Rights for Boys and Girls," shar 
ed with other rooms.

Development of explanatory 
statements of each amendment, 
taken horns to parents.

Planners OK 136-Lot 
'alo» Verdes Tract

A 70-acre tract, containing 186 
single-family lots, southwest of 
Crenshaw Blvd. and Palos Verdes 
Dr. North, was approved by the

Tuesday.
The land Is owned by the Palos 

Verdes Corp. and the subdivide!- 
s Djorkkind and Smith, of Bev- 
erly HIUs.___ _____

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Pendletoni ^'"9 Bid Approved
of Hawthmni Ttlvd., spent Christ- A project to grade and pave 
mas away from home since they some 8.6 miles of Palos Verdes 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wat- Drive West and South, between

he south city limits of Palos 
Verdes Estates and Narclssa Dr., 
moved forward Tuesday follow-
ng the award of a $851,010 con 
tract to the Tomel Construction 
Co. of Van Nuys, by the State
department of Public Works.

Newton to Go Oversea!
Pvt Charles A. Newton, of 

1607 K. Carson St., recently com 
peted four weeks of Individual 
sombat training at Camp Pendlu-

The training is given to all Ma 
rines before nNMlgmnaut,

ALD carrier Tommy Colemm 
football for placing 

fourth fa tin BBBALD's De 
cember circulation contest for 
carrier*. Prizes were awarded 

Hlose~ carriers turning In 
the most new subscription* 
during the month.

Church to Start 
Discussions on

and QoaL" 
As part of a series of pro

grams on "Youth and His Per 
sonality," the Methodist Youth,.,. , _ _ . 
Fellowship saw a psycho-drama Window, DoOr Broken,

Goods Taken at Partyon 'behavior problems. Sharon 
Kirks-led the discussion.

A film, "The Feeling of Re 
jection," was shown at 7:30 p.m 
p.m.

The program series Is slatec 
to last through March,

John Hudson 
Will Begin 
Dance Class

for teen-agers, will open In Jan 
uary at the Torrance Woman's 
Club, 1422 Engracla Ave., by 
John Hudson, Torrance High 
School teacher.

Adulto between M and 80 Wffl 
meet tentatively the first anc 
third Wednesdays from 8 to .10 
p.m., .while teen-agers will gath 
er between 2 and 4 p.m. the 
first and third Saturdays. Times 

Varied programs   including are-*ibjeot to change, depend
ing on response.

Class sizes will be limited at 
this time to SO adults for 16 
hours and 60 teen-agers for a 
similar period. Times will be 
arranged later for Increased en 
rollment, n

Hudson worked. In Kansas as 
youth counselor and teacher of 
dancing In city-wide recreation 
programs, and has had expert

His training was with the Ar-
Vlsttation to other classes, pre- thur Murray, Ray Qulnland, and 

sentat(on of a copy of the bill, Plaugh-ILewis studios there, 
and explanations. '

Bulletin board displays.'
Dramatizations at assembBss.

Dances to be taught Include 
fox trot, waits, swing, rumba

Persons Interested hi 4mroHlng 
0, may call FA 8-4886.____

Post Office 
ipts Up

Receipts at the Torrance Poat 
Office during 1954 were $344,- 
868 an Increase of about $51,000 
over the previous year, Post 
master Clam Conner said yester 
day.

During 1968, $393,013 oame bi 
to the off loe.

December, 1954, totals were 
(66,517, compared with $50,596 
a year ago. For the final quar. 
ter of 1654, $123,845 came In, 
while $98,WQ wi 
1953.

)epartment Promote! 
Engineer to Captain

D. F. Graves has been pro 
moted to the rank of fire cap 
tain with the County Fire De- 
lartment, It was revealed 'yester- 
lay. Graves, a Harbor City resi 

dent, has been assigned to En- 
rlne 6 In Lomlta for several 
'ears.

He now Is temporarily assigned 
o Engine 26, in the Downeji 
irea. Promotions were made off 

Of competitive civil service lists.

Thief Takei Materials
Building materials worth $24 

'ere taken from his yard 
sometime Thursday night. Dale 
Shrum, of 603 W. 215th St., re 
ported to *Jw»-«K'» deouUes.

TORRANCE HERALD—3
ORDINANCE NO. 720 

AN ORDINANCE OF THB CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOR- 
HANCB AUTHORIZING THE 
WATER DEPARTMENT Of THE 
CITY OF TORRANCE TO SUPPLY 
WATER SERVICE TO TRACT NO. 
1IW28 AND TO HOLD MONETA 
WATER COMPANY FREE AND 
HARMLESS FROM ANY AND ALL 
CLAIMS ARISING THEREFROM. 
WHERKAS. various residents rci.1,1 

Ing In Tract No. 16939 have requested 
that the City or Torranre i 
water service to Tract No. 161 

City of Torrance, In pla

FIRST PRIZE ttaNNEB" "»"".' 
Wolfgang Fengler, shown here 
with a new portable radio, was 
the first prize winner In the 
HEBALD's December clrcula-

EUNNBBUP SALESMAN . . 
Daniel Holly won a new.au 
tomatic toaster for placing sec 
ond in the HERALD'S Decem 
ber circulation contest Win 
ners were announced today by 
Circulation manager Robert 
Thompson.

A wild New'Year's Eve party 
resulted in the theft of a sweat 
er and seven records, and a 
smashed window and cracked 
front door, Bert M. Noble, of 1919 
W. 262nd St., Lomlta, told she 
iff's deputies Saturday.

The party was attended by 
some of his teen-age daughter's 
friends, he said.____.

Boy's Bicycle Stolen
His son's $65 bicycle was stolen

Two modern ballroom dancing from his garage sometime Wed 
nesday, William C. Cowan, of 
25015 Eshelman Ave., Lomlta, re 
ported to sheriff's deputies

Public Notice
TORRANCE HERALD

6529 
NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETITION

if California, in and for the County 
if Los Angeles in the matter of the 
Mate of RUTH CAMIELLB LAW- 
VER. also known as RUTH C. LAW 
YER and RUTH LAWVER, Deceased. 

Notice Is hereby given that the pe 
tition of Frank L. Lawver for the Pro 

of the Will ot the above-named 
ised and for the Issuance of Lct- 
of Administration wlth-the-Wlll- 

......aied thereon to the petitioner '"
be heard at 9:16 o'clock A.M.. 
January 10, 19G6, at the court r 
of Department 6, of the Superior Court 
ot the State of California, In and ' 
the County of Los Angeles. 
Dated December 17, 1964.

HAROLD J. 08TLY, 
County Clerk and Clerk ot 
the Superior Court of the

By H. L. McLBAK, Deputy

i, Callf 
FA. 8-7888 
Attorney for Petiti 
MT-D>c. 93-37-30, UM; Jan. I, UK

Public Notices

UC&

loneta Water Company, and 
WHEREAS, Moneta Water Compa 
are authorised the supplying nf 
 " - ' -- on conifltlon tha

mpaiiy free 

lull* which might gr

......... 't"Cfurnli

NOW. THEREFORE, the City Coll 
ell ot the City of Torrance does orda 
u follows: - .

that effective January ». J9H6. t 
Water Department of the / City 
Torrance Is herewith authorised ' 
supply all of the water reqtrfremer..- 
of the residents of said Tract No 
16936, at the rates and In accord; 
with the regular policy of the 'City 
o< Tgtranrd with r«sp»ct-to reslden

SECTION 2:
That In consideration of Honeti 

Water Company having Authorized 
the City of Torrance to supply sihl 

' :es the City of Torranci 
.. -see to hold Moneta Watei

which might grow out of the dlscon- 
if the Moneta Water Com

clu-

.....,.- _ . .._ _. _- .._ Moneti 
Water Company by virtue of the re 
duction of water eonsuoierp, In* said 
tract.
SECTION S

This ordinance) Is hereby declared 
£asary foi 
if the pub

. f Torrance In that-ffl? 
 .._. -_.,. of water suppliers I 
said Tract fro. 18836 Is scheduled fo 
January 8, 10(5. and the neccssar

over have to be completed by sal 
date and therefore this ordinance aha] 

 ffect and be In full force Im 
idlately after the passage and adop

to be published 
  - - mi 

te t
circulated " In the City' of Tor 

._.._ . and aald newspsper K hereby 
designated for that purpose.

Introduced, approved and adopt 
this 38th day of December, 1964.

S I NICHOLAS O. DRALE 
ayor of the City at

Torrai
ATTEST:
/s/ A. H. BARTLETT 
City Clerk of the City o, -
STATB or CALIFORNIA
COUNTY OF LOS ANOBLBS «k 
CITY OP TORRANCB

I, A. H. Builett, City Clerk ot thi 
City of Torrance. California, do here 
by certify that the foregoing urgency 
Ordinance wa« duly Introduced, . an 
proved and adopted by the City 
Council of the City of Torrance at a 

meeting of aald Council held 
28th clay of December. 19 

by the following roll call vote:
AYES: COUNCILMEN: Blount. Isi
:hwab and Drale.
NOES: COUNOILMBN: Ni

M-Ja 3. 196S

TORRANCE HERALD-~1
TtKM) 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
NO. 276

On Friday, January It. 191% at the 
hour of 12:80 o'clock P. II. WESTERN 
ESCROW CO., a California corpon 
tlon, as Trustee under and pursuar 
to Deed of Trust dated October II 
19(1, Recorded In Book 408M, pu 
161, Official Record* In the office c 
the County Recorder of Ixw 'Angelei 
California, and securing among oth<- 
obllgations a note for >1,800 dated 
October 16. 1963 In favor of LOUIS 
LARAMORE. will sell at public 
tlon to the highest bidder for .*».. 
payable In lawful money of the United 
States. In the lobby of the Profes- 

.1 Building, »9 Dart Manchester

held by It. under aald trust deed, the 
property situate In Los Angeles 
County, State ot California, and de- 
crlbed aa:
West 60 feet of the East 160 .....
of tho North 160 feet of tho South
160 feet of Lot 20 of the Rest:
of the R. O. Hickman Tract, at
map recorded In Book 6, Page 193
of MADS. In the office of the County
Recorder of said County.
Bald sale will be made, but wlthi

ovenant or warranty, express or I
lied regarding title, possession -
ncumbrance, to pay the remaining

..rinclpal sum of said note, to wit:
11.663.19 with Interest from May 19.
19647 advances In the sum of $47p.OO
under the ttrmf of said trust deed,
together -with advances which might
have been made under the terms of
Hid trust deed subsequent to Deeem-

17. 1964, fees, charges and eipe

Crossword Puzzle

JAN. 3, 1935 TORRANCE HERALD

Public Notices

of the Trustee and of the trust created

toforo executed and delivered to 
. __ undersigned a written notice ot 
broach and ot election to came the 

Uerslgned to sell »ald property to 
Inly aald obligations, and thcro- 
er on September 24, 1964 Uio un 

dersigned caused «ald notlco ol breach

Book 46671, page 64 of Official Hc- 
corils, In Uie-eHico ol the Record 
of Los Angelas County, California. 

DATED: December 38, 1964.
WESTERN ESCROW CO.,
aa Trustee
Jiy SPENCER AND

ood, Califon 
n 8-1520 

3. 10, 17, 1066

TORRANCE .HERALD 4 
. - - - NOTtCeTTd~JblDDBR» 
Notice Is kersifr .given that thi 

orranco Unified 
alter called thi 
lealed Proposal] 

Friday. January 31, 
istruotlon of the Pa-

it Newton street 
, CalU-jid Nancy Lee 1 Lano, Toi 

irnla.
Bach bid will be In accordance 

Irawlngs, specifications and o 
ontract documents prepared by 
 homaa J. Russell, Architect, 636 E. 
>cean Blvd., Long Beach 3, California.
trrawlngs and specifications may be

jfflca ot 
ihall be

and coplei obtained at thi
Architect. Said cople 

rned within five dayi
opened, 

deposit of $26.00 will he required,
Each bid shall be made out on thi 

forms as furnished by the Architect 
and must be accompanied by a certl 
tied or cashier's check or bid bond 
for not less than five per cent (6%) 
of the amount of bid, made payable 
to the District.

hall be given as a guarantee that thi 
Mdcr will enter into contract 1: 
warded the work or any part thereo, 
ml will' be declared forfeited If thi 
uccessful bidder refuses to enter lute 
intract after being requested to d< 
) by the District.

and date shown above 
Bids will be opened and read In publi< 
at 3:00 P.M., Friday. January 21 
'"  - - - - - -  ,at|on offlcei

1 Amo, Torrance. Cal-

... __ . _ ... with the Labor Codi 
if the State of California, the District 
las ascertained the general prevailing
 ate of wages for each craft or type of 
workmen needed to execute the 
ract which will be awarded the 
;essful bidder.

These prevailing rates as conti 
in the specifications are as foil.--. 
CLASSIFICATION HOURLY 

WAGE 
MATE

 CARPENTERS 
Carpenter ........
Floorlayer ................ .
Saw Filer ..................... 3.855
Table Power Saw Operator.... 3.

 CEMENT MASONS 
Cement Mason ............
Cement Mason (Composition 

or Mastic) .................
Cement Floor Finishing 

Machine Operator .........
 IRON WORKERS 

Reinforcing Iron Worker ....
 LABORERS 

Laborers, General or
Construction ...............

Cement Dumper (ou 1 yd. or
larger mixers and handling
bulk cement)

.. 

. 2.f75

.-... 1.70

, i.ta
,'i.n

. 3.016

(Demolition) 
Watchman ...............
Sandblaster (Nozsleman) 
Sandblaster (Pot.Tende 
Sewer Pipe Layers

<Exclmllnfr Caulker) .

... 2.286 

... 2.126

South Bay Municipal Court, K 
Pactfid, Rcdondo Beach, Coun 
Los Angelas, sell at public M 
for lawful money of the United 1 
all tho right, title, claim and ii 
of said lUfendW William X. 
well ot, In and to the above dM 
property, or so much thereof II 
be necessary to raise sufficient 
to Mtlsfy said Judgment.

nd best hlddei 
Dated at Redi 

Decc

etc" to (he t 

ndo, thl> 16th (
,

ROT W. CARTER, It 
Municipal Court! 

Log Angeles Ooun 
By B. J. OARCIA, I' 

Fred O. Kennedy 
Plaintiff. Attorney. 
610 s. Broadway 
Uoa Anoeles 14 
Mutual 2321 
 Dec. 20. 37, 19541 J»fl. », 181

toBRANCH HKHALD—t
ORDINANOB NO. 717 

AN ORDINANCB OF THH 
COUNCIL OF THB OTTT OF 
RANCB ORDWUNO THB ' 
TION OF CERTAIN POKTIOI 
3«TH 8TREI5T IN TRB CIT 
TORRANCK. 
The City Co 

Torrance do<
WHEREAS, the City Council 

City of Torrance did. on the 
ilay of November, 1BHr *B« " 
Resolution of Intention No. J68
clarllfi »« Intentio to yacate.
,nd abandon certain portion* of 

it, property altuated In thi 
rrance. County of Lo* Al 
of California, more partit 

 Ibrd an followa:
ilrlp of land twtotl 
wfdth, measured « 

.. o and lying nortMM 
nd adjacent to the norther!

Sti . 
of Ton

(30') In

Park Street produced norUlerlr 
ceptlng therefrom that portion 
northerly of a ten foot (10')

dlrectlo at ill
Walteria Tract,in Book'.n^-pugm-m—ans

_Jfi«p»H«TIemirR(:nord», on We 
"UnTci! of the County Recof<
Ixw Annelea County, SUUe of

"a" "A atrip ot land twent! 
(20') In width, measured »t 
angles to and lylnic «outh«rt» 1 
adjacent to Lots IB to 34 ln» 
Block 1. hntwecn the Ea»Urt 
of Ward Street produced Mill 

-nnd the Westerly line ot >K 
Street produced southerly; >U 
to 24 Inclualve. Block 3. t» 
the Easterly line ot lE* ' 
produced southerly, and tMT] 
Iv lino of Ward Street 5wf 
muthiTly: and Lota 29 to », 
alve. Block 3. between the K»

southerly, and the We«t«ply?| 
Park Street produced southerl 
In Subdivision of Lot «», M 
Park Tract: exceptint; thel 
those triangular portions lylnf,

corners. Subdivision of-Lot 38, 
dow Park Tract, recorded IB 
19. page 97 of MlmeHaneou/ 
cords, on file In the Offleo 1 
County Recorder of Lo* A' 
County. State of California ' 
<tn All that portio

distant twenty feet 
at right angles, northe 
Northerly line of Lot» !«. 
89. Tract No. 7981!. lying 
the northerly prolongation o 
Westerly and Baaterly llnea'i

northerly prolongation^ of all 
and South streets anil alleys a 
Ing Raid lot*: and ahso exei 
therefrom those triangular po 
of land lying northerly and.<* 
of a ten foot (W) cut-off In '. 
direction at all street cor 
No. 7956, recorded In 
nagcn 80 and 81 of Ml 
In th" Office of the Cou 
er of Los Angelea County,

Pipe Layer 
ng Caulking 
Pipe Caulker - Cement

CUsIng Caulking Tools)

) .... 3.366| WHEREAS, the said portion.< 
to be vacated and «Dan< 

he details of said 
particularly

•OPERATING ENGINEERS
A-BYame, Boom or Winch

Truck Operator .....*..

Joncrete or Asphalt 
Spreading. Mechanical 
Tamping or Finlshlnr 
Machine Opel

Elevator Holat Operator 
Material Loader or 

Conveyor Operator ....

onfoVmity with Sectl. 
California Labor Cod' 
It shall be

tractor to whom the 
and upon all sul 
him to pay not lei
rovKs'of-Ve'tl' 

ornta Labor Cod 
nployed In the

.ndatory upon the Con-

utlo: of thi:

The successful bidder wfn be 
lulred to furnish a Labor and Ma- 
 orlal Bond Ii 
100% < " " 
Faithfu Perfori

mtract price and 
..,...,. .nance Hond In 

  . niial to 100* of the conti 
Said bonds shall be 

rnpanles itlsfactory to

1 and sworn to befnr 
,y of December. 1964. 
A. RtTSSELL HIND 
Notary Publli
the County of I<< An|«lei, 

Bxplrei

TORRANCE HERALD 

NOTICE Of SALE OF REAL ESTATE

CENTRAL NATIONAL LIFIO INS. 
CO., PlalntKf, vs. HARRY L. SMITH, 
BIT AL., Defendant.

Angelei, State of California. ..........
CBNTKAL NATIONAl- LIFB INS.
CO.. Plaintiff, and %ILLIAU M
CALDWULL, Defendant, upon a Judg- 
no.it rendered tli» l«t day of 8>p- 
umbor. 1058, for Uui num' of Four 
lundr.id Seventy-one ft 04/100 (|471.04)Oollanj I ' ' /..-...: 04/100 I 

o/ the
Stat»», besides coats and Intwcst, I 
have levied upon all the right, title.

State"ol"C<Ulforiili7"luid hounded and 
 iscrlbed as follow*: 

Bait 181 teal Of Lota 1 a 7. Tract

iBcrlntlon Is 15341 Maw- 
Blvd, Lawndale, and 

wen ou feet of Lota « ft 7, Tract 
58, Parcel 19 as per Uap Book 13, 
Page 4 of M»p»: cloieit common 

ription Is 4416 West l(4th 
wnd«Ie j '
NOTICD IS HBHBHY 

That I will, on Tuesday the 
y of January, 1955, at IVclock

irlng the legend "Map 
ied vacation of nertall. 
th Street In the City ot

Clerk of *h

WHEREAS, the _.., . . _ - 
City of Torrance caused to be l 
conspicuously along the line o) 
portion of street proposed to 11 
cated notices of such vacation I 
form and manner required bj 
Street Vaoation Act ot 1941 o 
State . of California, u aa 
(Chapter 360. Statutes of 1MJ)

WHEREAS, proof of said in 
tlon la evidenced by an afflda, 
publication now on file In tho* 
of the City Clerk of aald Cl|Jr

WHEREAS, proof of said W

;lty"cl«rk' of "said city: and 
WHEREAS, the Council of th«

rorranee.' as the time and plx 
learlng by the Council ot Mil

ng to the proposed vacation1:
WHEREAS, the matter of «*W 

>o«od vacation came on regular! 
learlng before the Council Hi a 
ar meeting on the 14th day ol 
ember, 1954. and at the tlm« 
.lace fixed therefor, and at 
learlng the said Council hear< 

Jvldence offered by alt person* 
ested In said street vacation. I 
full hearing thereon having bMI 
and the matter submitted for i

"NOW. THERBFOBJS. Ill* Ctoj 
ell of the Oily ot Torranoe h 
finds and determine*, from aj: 
evidence submitted, that the » 
of the street named In aald Basal 
of Intention, and hereinbefore 
particularly described. U unneot 
for present and prospective | 

purposes and that publle 
iqulres the vacation otatrael purpon

  IT W FtlRTHBE 0»«l 
Uie portion of the atrMt 
said Kesolntlon ^ *-* ' 
herelnbofor* moi . 
scribed, be, and the i 
vacated and abandon..

IT IS FURTHBR 
the City Clark b«,

Ithorlied and dlr« 
lifted copy of thU l '.or'

-.-Col
Callfi

Blow*,
cnwao ana urwe, 
NOBS: COUNonaiEN: None. 
ABSENT: COUNOtLMF.N: Hen. 

I*/ A. H. BARTMETT
city Clerit of tin rn>


